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106 Taylor St. SE
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563-852-3710
www.cascadecomm.com
info@cascadecomm.com

Hours: 
Monday - Friday  

8:00am - 4:30pm

After hours trouble: 563-852-3710 
Internet tech support: 800-205-1110
Tech Home support: 877-373-3320

Happy 1st Day of Spring  
March 20th!

Blast Ultimate WiFi is Here!
WiFi is the glue that binds our digital life. Whether you’re 
working from home, schooling from home, or running 
anything online-it just needs to run smoothly. The Blast will 
deliver the Ultimate WiFi experience for everyone in your 
home!   

Cutting Edge WiFi
WiFi 6, the most advanced WiFi standard, it’s faster and 
optimized for performance in today’s busy smart home 
environments. 

Fully Managed
Worry free. BLAST Ultimate WiFi is fully managed by Cascade 
Communications. We’ve got you covered with automatic 
updates and remote diagnostics that help us identify and 
resolve any problems you may be experiencing quickly.  

Control in the Palm of Your Hand
View connected devices on your network, set basic parental 
controls, set up guest network or adjust your SSID and 
password—all from the CommandIQ App (Free with Blast).

To learn more and schedule an install, call our office today!

Ultimate WiFi Deserves the Ultimate App

ExperienceIQ - Enhanced Parental Controls 
Manage screen time, filter content and specific applications 
or websites, set time limits, check usage, and so much 
more! 

ProtectIQ - Network Security
Protection for all devices on your WiFi network, block 
malicious websites, and prevent intrusion.  Provides an 
extra layer of protection against malicious traffic before it 
even reaches your device! 

Try ExperienceIQ & ProtectIQ FREE for 60 days when 
you sign up for Blast Ultimate WiFi! Contact us for more 
information.
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A big THANK YOU to our local community 
for participating in Santa for Seniors.

Your amazing generosity helped make Christmas 
so much brighter for many local seniors!

Easter Crossword Puzzle

Down:
1.   Peter Cottontail is one
2.   What the Easter bunny brings
3.   You might do this to eggs for Easter
4.   Yellow or white spring flower that grows from a bulb
7.   A Hen makes this
10. Don’t eat too much of this or you might get a bellyache

Across:
5.   Used to color eggs
6.   Colorful candy you might find in an Easter basket
8.   A pretty hat worn on Easter
9.   Eggs might be made from this
10. The hen’s baby
11.  Look for eggs

Return completed puzzle by March 31st for a chance to win a $5 bill 
credit. One winner will be drawn on April 1st.

DID YOU KNOW? 
Fiber is expensive to fix and

we have a lot of it in the ground!
One free, easy call gets your utility lines marked AND helps protect 
you from injury and expense. Know what’s below. Always call 811 

before you dig. Visit call811.com for more information. 

Phone Scams
Phone scams come in many forms, but they tend to make 
similar promises and threats, or ask you to pay certain 
ways. 

Here’s how to recognize a phone scam:
• There is no prize. If you have to pay to get the prize, it’s not a prize.
• You won’t be arrested. Real law enforcement and federal agencies won’t call 

and threaten you.
• You don’t need to decide now. Most legitimate businesses will give you time 

to think their offer over and get written information about it before asking you 
to commit.

• There is never a good reason to send cash or pay with a gift card. Scammers 
will often ask you to pay in a way that make it hard for you to get your money 
back like wiring money, putting money on a gift card, prepaid card, or using a 
money transfer app.

• Government agencies aren’t calling to confirm your sensitive information.

• Imposter scams - A scammer pretends to be someone you trust like a government 
agency such as the Social Security Administration or the IRS, a family member, or 
someone claiming there is a problem with your computer. The scammer may even 
have a fake name or number show up on your caller ID to convince you.

• Extended Car Warranties - Scammers find out what kind of car you drive and 
when you bought it so they can urge you to buy overpriced or even worthless 
service contracts.

• Hang up - When you get a robocall, don’t press any numbers and hang up! 
Instead of letting you speak to a live operator or remove you from their call list, 
it might lead to more robocalls.

• Don’t trust your caller ID - Scammers can make any name or number show up 
on your caller ID. That’s called spoofing. So even if it looks like a government 
agency or a call from a local number, it could be a scammer calling from 
anywhere.

• If you have lost money to a phone scam or have information on a scammer who 
called you, report it at www.ftc.gov/complaint.

• If you didn’t lose money and just want to report a call, you can use the reporting 
form at www.donotcall.gov. 

Examples of common phone scams:

What you should do:

Report phone scams:


